
What we do at EarthShare Washington is unique 
– we secure funds exclusively for environmental 
and conservation partners through workplace 
giving campaigns.  We also connect individuals, 
organizations and companies to environmental 
causes for volunteering, education and activism.  
We like to think of ourselves as a hub for con-
necting, contributing and volunteering to premier 
environmental organizations.  

Because of the support of our donors, we are 
able to represent over 60 environmental non-
profits in workplace giving campaigns.  This 
past year, generous individuals from across the 
state pledged over $824,000 to advance the 
work of our member charities.  

We leverage our expertise in workplace giving 
to allow our environmental partners to focus on 
their programs.   It is more efficient, more effec-
tive, and provides much needed unrestricted 
funding into the environmental sector.  

Just in the past year, our member charities:

Provided project planning and leadership • 
to over 21,000 volunteers who donated 
over 200,000 hours restoring urban parks, 
public natural areas and recreation sites.
Engaged nearly 15,000 Washington citi-• 
zens to support work on wilderness areas.
Helped conserve the 5 million acres of • 
agricultural land now under permanent 
protection in the U.S.   

Returned more than 500 miles of river to • 
sustainable flows, providing fresh water 
supplies for communities, farms and 
tribes — ensuring safe drinking water, 
healthy food and abundant salmon.
And much, much more.• 

In addition to facilitating workplace giving cam-
paigns for our member charities, ESWA offers 
the following programs:

Earth Day Challenge
We’re also looking for new and effective ways 
to reach out to individuals, companies and 
organizations.  This past year, we launched our 
first Earth Day Challenge.   Not just a fundraiser 
- we provided an on-line platform for individuals 
and teams to contribute and volunteer during 
the month of April.   In the coming years, we will 
expand our outreach and participation to build 
momentum towards the 50th Anniversary of 
Earth Day in 2020.  The Earth Day Challenge will 
create renewed excitement and engagement for 
this worthy day in which we honor our planet.  
You can learn more about the Earth Day Chal-
lenge at www.earthdaychallenge.org. 

Sustainability Managers Anonymous (SMA) 
ESWA’s Sustainability Managers Anonymous 
program brings together corporate sustain-
ability managers and green team members to 
collaborate and share real-world best practices.  
Because they represent a cross section of 
industries (health care, investments, accounting, 
law, marketing, architectural design, construc-
tion, transportation, and technology, to name a 
few), sustainability managers learn from each 
other’s experience and insights.  We also con-
nect attendees to our environmental partners 

and encourage them to get involved in work-
place giving, volunteering and events like the 
Earth Day Challenge.

Speakers & Team Building 
ESWA helps Northwest companies create 
company events highlighting ways employees 
can help engage in workplace sustainability, 
how environmental nonprofits and programs are 
making a positive difference in our communities, 
and how employees can connect with those 
programs by volunteering.  Team building events 
such as cleaning a beach, maintaining a trail, 
or re-planting an ecologically disturbed area.  
ESWA recruits inspiring, expert speakers for 
Insight Lunch sessions for employees. Popular 
topics include:

Hike close to home • 
Transportation: getting around• 
Ride your bike: it’s good for you! • 
How does our region grow responsibly?• 
The secrets of global warming • 
Garden Nature’s way• 
Protecting Puget Sound• 
Exactly what’s in that foam mattress?• 
Away with waste! • 
Going solar in Seattle?  Really?• 

Since 1987, we’ve been bringing people 
together to build and share resources for the 
environment. Through EarthShare Washington, 
corporations and nonprofits benefit from each 
other; each has a vital role to play in creating 
better communities and a healthier environment.
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Since 1987, EarthShare  
Washington has helped companies 
and employees connect with,  
contribute to, and volunteer for  
outstanding environmental and  
conservation organizations.  
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AfricAn Wildlife foundAtion          AlAskA conservAtion foundAtion        
AmericAn fArmlAnd trust           AmericAn forests           AmericAn rivers       

Audubon WAshington  beyond Pesticides     bAt conservAtion internAtionAl    
bicycle AlliAnce of WAshington      center for environmentAl lAW And Policy   

climAte solutions     cleAn WAter fund       the conservAtion fund   
conservAtion internAtionAl  defenders of Wildlife    eArth dAy netWork     

eArth ministry     eArthcorPs       
environmentAl defense 
environmentAl lAW institute  
environmentAl   And 
 energy study                 insti-

tute       fort- errA  fsee        
friends of the eArth           

futureWise     gAlAPAgos          
conservAncy  green corPs   

izAAk WAlton leAgue        
JAne goodAll institute        

lAnd trust      AlliAnce        
mountAins to sound  

greenWAy trust         
nAtionAl Arbor dAy  

foundAtion       nAtionAl  
PArks                 conservAtion  

AssociAtion       nAtionAl 
Wildlife               federAtion  
nAturAl            resources  
defense     council        

the nAture      conservAncy    
nW energy coAlition             
northWest seed      

   oceAn             conservAncy                  
the Peregrine fund         

Pesticide         Action 
 netWork north 

AmericA Puget           
soundkeePer AlliAnce  

rAils-to-trAils             conservAncy 
rAinforest AlliAnce       rocky mountAin institute     scenic AmericA        
seAttle tilth      the sierrA club foundAtion        sightline institute          

student conservAtion  AssociAtion    surfrider foundAtion     
trAnsPortAtion choices coAlition      the trust for Public lAnd    

     union of concerned  scientists       u.s. Public interest  reseArch grouP 
educAtion fund      WAshington environmentAl council        

WAshington toxics coAlition     WAshington trAils AssociAtion        
WAshington WAter trust      WAshington Wild      the Wilderness society     
Wildlife conservAtion society      Wildlife trust      World Wildlife fund       

zero WAste WAshington       

“ We rely on the workplace giving support 
ESW is able to generate. What ESW does, 
and how they do it, has direct impact on our 
mission. It’s a straight line between ESW’s 
effectiveness and the work we do for trails 
and hikers around Washington ”

 
Karen Daubert,  

Executive Director,  
Washington Trails Association

“ EarthShare Washington is a natural fit 
with the values of our attorneys and staff.  
Whether volunteering in the outdoors, or 
learning more about sustainability, the peo-
ple at Stoel Rives appreciate EarthShare 
Washington’s leadership and connections 
to the conservation community. ”

Melanie Curtice, 
Managing Partner (Seattle), 

Stoel Rives 

We partner with hundreds of  employers, 

including federal, state and local governments, 

Fortune 500 companies, small businesses, and 

colleges and universities.  

www.esw.org/supporters



EarthShare Washington spends 8% of revenue on management and fundraising expenses  
(federal guidelines recommend 25% or less).    
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Portion of pledges 
retained for  
operations  
In the past EarthShare Washington 
used a weighted formula to distribute 
pledges.  Its member organizations 
authorized EarthShare  
Washington to retain no more than 
29% of each workplace pledge for 
operating purposes. In 2015 Earth-
Share Washington member charities 
will pay membership dues and no 
fees will be assessed on workplace 
donations. 

We bring people  
together to build  
and share resources 
for the environment.

FY2013 FY2014

Operating support & revenue

Total pledges raised  $810,568  $824,741 

Allowance for uncollectible pledges  $(75,000)  $(75,000)

Donor designated pledges  $(573,454)  $(619,361)

Fees on pledges  $177,013  $193,687 

Grants & contributions  $63,175  $45,370 

In-kind donations  $8,283  $11,908 

Total funds raised  $410,585  $381,345 

Other income  $69  $72 

Total operating support & revenue  $410,654  $381,417 

Temporarily restricted funds released  $19,337  $10,595 
 $429,991  $392,012

Operating expenses

Undesignated pledges allocated to member 
NGOs

 $162,114  $130,380

Functional expenses

Campaign maintenance  $86,964  $79,042

Member organization services  $59,498  $66,360

Community outreach  $46,511  $49,911

Total program expenses  $355,087  $325,693 

Supporting services

Management & general  $50,376  $46,122 

Fundraising & development  $17,113  $10,834 

Total supporting services  $67,489  $56,956 

Total program expenses and supporting services  $422,576  $382,649

Change in net assets, including restricted assets  $3,578  $(4095)

Net assets at beginning of fiscal year (July 1)  $62,704  $66,282

Net assets at end of fiscal year (June 30)  $66,282  $71,550


